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Suggested Solution to Final Examination 

(1) For example, 

(a) F = {A->B} (answer provided in question) 
(b) F = {A->B, B->CD} 
(c) F = {A->B, B->A, AC->D} 
(d) F = {} 

(2) For example: 

query = ''' 
select distinct co.name, c.classId, c.semester, c.year 
from course co join class c on (co.courseId = c.courseId) 
    left join enroll e on (c.classId = e.classId) 
where co.rubric = %s 
and co.number = %s 
''' 
 
cursor.execute(query,(rubric, number)) 
 
result = '' 
for (name, classId, semester, year) in cursor: 
    result = result + ('[class id #' + str(classId) + ']: ' +  
        semester + ' ' + str(year) + '.\n') 
         
# Print course result. 
print('Offerings of the course ' + rubric  + ' ' + number + ' (' 
   + name +'):') 
print('-----------------------------------------------------------------') 
print(result)  

 
(3) For example:   

- 
-- a. All classes and their grades taken by CINF majors 
-- in the following format. 
 
select distinct s.stuId, s.fname, s.lname, 
    c.classId, c.semester, c.year, e.grade 
from student s join enroll e on (s.stuId = e.stuId) 
 join class c on (e.classId = c.classId) 
where s.major = 'CINF'; 
 
 
-- b. All course names that faculty Paul (first name) Smith 
-- (last name) taught in the following manner. 
 
select distinct co.name as `Course taught by Paul Smith` 
from faculty f join class c on (f.facId = c.facId) 
    join course co on (c.courseId = co.courseId) 
where f.fname = 'Paul' and f.lname = 'Smith'; 



 
-- c. Students who have taken both classes with id 10,000 and 
-- 10,001 and their grades in these two classes in the following manner. 
 
select distinct e1.stuId as `student id`, 
    e1.grade as `grade of class 10000`,t 
    e2.grade as `grade of class 10001` 
from enroll e1 join enroll e2 on (e1.stuId = e2.stuId) 
where e1.classId = 10000 
and e2.classId = 10001; 
 
 
-- d. List the names of faculty members with the numbers 
-- of advisees in the following manner. Only list those with  
-- 2 or more advisees. 
 
select distinct concat(f.fname, ' ', f.lname) as faculty, 
    count(s.stuId) as `Number of advisees` 
from faculty f left join student s on (f.facId = s.advisor) 
group by faculty 
having `Number of advisees` >= 2 
order by `Number of advisees` desc; 
 
 
-- e. List the names of faculty members with the numbers 
-- of advisees, and the number of classes taught in the following manner. 
 
select distinct concat(f.fname, ' ', f.lname) as faculty, 
    numAdvisees as `Number of advisees`, 
    numClasses as `Number of classes` 
from faculty f left join  
    (select s.advisor as facId,  
        count(stuId) as numAdvisees 
     from student s 
     group by s.advisor) as temp1 
        on (f.facId = temp1.facId) 
    left join  
     (select e.facId as facId,  
        count(e.classId) as numAClasses 
     from enroll e 
     group by s.advisor) as temp2 
        on (f.facId = temp2.facId); 
        

(4) 

(a)  T (b) T (c) T (d) T (e) F 
(f)  F (g) T (h) T (i) F (j) T  
(k) F (l) T (m) T 

(5) R(A,B,C,D) with F = {C->A, B->D, C->B, B->A},  

F is equivalent to F’ = {C->B, B->AD} 

(a) A+ = A, B+=ABD, C+=ABCD, D+=D 
(b) CK: C 
(c) 2NF, as B->A violates 3NF. 
(d) R1(C,B) and R2(A,B,D) 

(6)  



(a)  

StudentId -> StudentFName, StudentLName 
CoachId -> CoachFName, CoachLName 
StudentId, CoachId -> Since, MonthlyFee 

(b) 1 CK: StudentId, CoachId 

(c) 1NF since StudentId -> StudentFName violates 2NF (StudentId is a part of a CK and 
StudentFName is non-prime). 


